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BSD UED WITH POWER.

(Lckk 14- - 49.)

tf ore power serve thee; Lord.
Add spread thy Word;

Persuasive power to win .

W&od'rers from sin.
This grace we now implore:
Wiadoui to srve thee more.

Whm we adore.

Hambly we here coufosa
Unworthiness ;

Yet delgrn to use as still-- Oar

souls to fill
With zeal thai shall refinb,
A sacred zeal like thine,

O LovedtTinel

Guide as in word and d eed ;
; RTarm love we need

Large hearts embracing aU
To give thy call.

Give power to help the weak,
Like thee, most High, mogt Meei,

. The lowest seek.

m x cji U

He also denied that the crime was the
result of a plot in which the assassin
was designated by lot. Tho Judge
asked Caesario if in case be had not
killed the President in Lyons, be would
have tried to do so elsewhere in Paris
for instance. The prisoner answered
that if he Lad not succeeded be would
have tried to fiod work.

Judge Breuillac: Should you have
followed and sought to kill elsewhere?

Caesario: Perhaps, if an opportunity
occurred.

A number of witnesses testified to
the details of the crime and the identi-
fication of the prisocer. Among those
the bootmaker, Domergue, who caught
Caesario as he was fleeing after strik-
ing the fatal blow, related the circum-
stances. Caesario contradicted Do-
mergue, saying: "Your are not the first
man who seized m; it was somebody
else. You ate c' aiming glory that you
did not earn."

fci MSX

AESGULHTELY PURB
The Old Friend
And. the best friend, that never
faib you, is Simmon3 Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Ked Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people Ehould not he persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of - Quinine and
Calomel. " It act3 directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
givea new life to the whole sys-
tem. This i3 the medicine you
want. . Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder toi be taken
dry or made into a tea.,

IJ-EVE- PACKAOK-- fl
lias the Z Stamp In red on 'wrapper.J. U. ZEIL.1N & CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

MM rnl Railway Co.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE)
I

Richmond & Danville & North
Carolina Divisions.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

1 EFFECT JUNE 17 , 1894

SOUTHBOUND. Daily.
Noa. 35 9. No. 11. No. 87.

19 40 pm 13 60 amIE!vine 9 30pm 3 40 am
8 11 pm 8 0 am

Danvlll 6 31 pm 6 35 am
Danville 5 SO pm 7 00 am 5 40am
Reldaville j C 41 pm 7 60 am
Greensboro r 7 18 pm . 8 40 am 6 58 am
Qoldsboro 9 00 pm 5 00 pm
Raleigh 4 OS pm 8 20 pm
Raleigh 410 pm 5 45 am
Durham 5 IS pm e 41 am

ArQretnsboro 7 SQ pm 8 35 am
Lv' Winston t 0 pm 5 40 am 6 05 pm

Greensboro 7 35 pm 8 45 am 6 58 am
Salisbury 9 08 pm 10 95 am 011am
Statesvllle 11 19 am
AshevlIIe 4 00 pm
Hot Springs 5 38 pm
Salsbury 9 15 pm 10 30 am 811 am
Charlotte 1040 pm 19 00 nn 9 35 am

Ar Spartanburg 1 57 am 9 45 pm 11 37 am
Greenville 1 52 am 4 05 pm 13 28 pm
Atlanta 5 20 am 9 80 pm S55p-- n

Charlotte 10 50 pin 9 30 am
Ar Columbia 9 15 am 12 55 pm

Augusta 8 45 am 4 03 pm

NORTHBOUND. DailyL
Nos 10 A 36. Na.U. No 38

Lv Augusta 7 00 pm . 130 pm
Lv Columbia 3 20 am I 510 pm
Ar Charlotte 6 40 am . 8 30 pm
Lv Atlanta 9 00 pm-- 6 8 00 am 12 00 Nn

r Charlotte 30 am 6 40 pm 8Z9 pm
Lv Charlotte 7 00 am :7 00 pm 8 89 pm
Ar Salisbury -- 8 28 am 8 35 pm 9 49 pm
Lv Hot Springs 12 44 pm
Lv Asheville 2 SOpm
Lv Blatesvllle 7 11 pm
Ar Salisbury 8 06 pm
Lv Salisbury 8 33 am 30 pin
Ar Greensboro 10 05 am 10 05 pm 11 09 pm I

Ar Winston 11 15 am fj 9 25 am 9 25 am '
LvQreensDoro 10 10 am 13 01 am '

Ar Durham 13 00 nn 3 35 am
Ar Raleigh, 1 00 pm 7 HO am
Ar Goldsboro 3 00 pm lOOpn.
Lv Raleigh 5 45 am 4 10 pm 410 pm
Lv Greensboro 10 10 am 10 iti pm 11 09 pm
Ar Reidsvllle 10 67 am 10 5B pm
Ar Danville i 1145 am 1140 am iTiVam
Ar Keysville 3 18 pm 8 30 sm 3(0 am
Ar Burkevllle 8 00 pm 4 08 am 4 08 am
Ar Richmond 4 50 pm 6 20 am 6 30tj

t Dally. Daily except Sunday,

RAILWAY company,
i' i

Condensed Schedule.

In effect June; 24th, 1S94,

NORTH BOUND No. 2

wumingionTM A ,. 7 00 am
Arrive Fayette ville, .10 io am
Leave Fayetteville ,io 27 am
Leafe Fayettville Junction . .10 30 ami

Lave Sanford... . 1 1 48 am
Leave Climax. . . .!. . . 146 pm
Arrive Greensboro, L . 2 16 pm
Leave Greensboro, . 2 55 pm
Leave Stokesdale.j. - . 3 48 pm
Arrive Walnut Coye.... L . 4 20 pm
Leave Walnut Cove : L . 4 33pn
Leave Rural Hall! ..... . I . 5 01 pm
Arrive Mt. Airy.. i . 6 25 pm

SOUTH BOUND NO. 1.

Leave Mt. Airy. . .'. 9 45 am
Leave Rural Hall... . . 1 1 06 am
Ariive Walnut Cove . ti 35 am
Leaye Walnut Cove ..11 42 am
Leave Stokesdale. .; . .12 07 pm
Arrive Greensboro ..12 55 pm
Leave Greensboro . . 1 02 pm
Leave Climax I . . I 30 pm
Leave Sanford. ... 4 3 17 pm
Arrive Fayetteville Junction 428 pm
Amve Fayet teville ......... . . 4 34 pm
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 Pm
Arrive W ilmington. 7 55 Pm

.cban(5 Ac Hcott,
Attorncys-at-La- w,

,

I)ISON A IIEID3VILLE, N. C.
"

M . 'M
!S.u.iUMlM" "entrap

m. a v A.M
f ;it:;s . . Thursday nWrbtB,

u i oWecV Vlsl.Ung-- brethren cordially
nvlled to attend- -

. .1.1 f f1i No 49 K. of F. meets In
night at 0:16

MHonl,.... ,,. i,-
HH uy

every
nd

Monday
o IMOCK. B.tHAPii'HiR.futllnif J 'rethr--

K.of md 8.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,

Danville, Va.
Vales 0r)4 i

" Proprietors,
Situated in the Heart of the City.

A Well Kept Two Dollar House.

A number of Good Sample Rooms

Shirts, Collars & Cuffs.

. 'just opened a complete and
in) i by lino of ,

"
-

CDbni B:zm Shirts,
with cuffs attached, to wear
with' white collars. They are
Kpnuf? novelties.1- - Wehavealao

i t lino rf

NEGLIGEE SHIRTSEt
Ar

spring patterns. Our white
Ar
Lv

hhit ts, collars and, cuffs are of Ar
the standard brands and made Lv

by the best manufacturers. Ar

WVhave just opened a com-
plete

lv
Lv

line of

SPRING HATS ! Lv
Ar

AH styles, sizes, colors nd Ar
Ar

prices. -
Ar
Lv

WARREN & DUDLEY,;
Ar

Ar
Ar
Lv

THE HABERDASHERS, Ar

434 Main St., -- . DANVILLE, VA.j

W. B. BEACHAINh. A

Architect and Builder.
ALSO DBALER IN

Ul lliDING MATEltlAL.

A reuiplrtte 'stock ofjrough and dressed

LUMBER,
1) n.r.i ayi Windows, Shingles, Laths, &cj
A'w on, hand.

' 11 PaiVer, Mantels and Hearths.
Vlnns ami estimatea on application.

"R'l.livIHe, N. C. Feb. lat.1891.

" DYE TO LIVE AND LIVE
TO DYE."

WINSTON-SALE- M

Steam Dyeing
W

AND

Cleaning Works.

Iiopairiug a Specialty,

FU E 143'.Ma n Street Wlnstoi
P.YE VOKK; SaleB. i

Pt-c- . lti. 1)3. !

Use Ladies Choice Plain, j

aolNorthState Mills.
(Sweet)

11 lie?? trunds ate the' only nnffsmann-iturf- d
in North Carolina and evy true

kjal North ( arollnlan should see to it
that ito other goods ard'elther sold ;or used
In the state.

These goods are.

THE VEttY BEST

f n themaiket, and are made exclusively
" 1 icKea ..;

jSovth CarolinaLeaf.

we guarantee the quality at pur goods.
'rtii i.one teller.CrJers and eotreatondenee solicited.

HYPNOTISM jnrrsHKLLsn. aMt
free, transportation prepaid. If yo rolt IS
ttS,;iS!?b2c"I,tLa,!..to Hom HrU

The Stocking that! Fits
Doesn't distort the toe. ? i

The toes rcUr;n their katuraj petitions.
Outwear the iol.1 style. , i "1
The big toejiavinfj r.xm cnh.Stajt inside

infinwuij nam. rerna. banteo. t., do
. . ...........A Jim M.ti. Km ..' L TUj nsurani

1 ouncr men. if vou want 1.1 .n.
and at the same time have the nicest fitting
nutV )"u ever wore, write to Avcrctt s
choc Store. Dan villi V, ani .
dozen pairs of the above named eelcbra- -
icu.aw.as; ao one has ever used them1
who could be pcrsaaded to buy other kinds
afterwards. A full surolv for LaJiea and
Boys always on hand.

A full snunlv of tlie latest
ular sha(csatid styles of Hats, Shohs,&c.,
tor young and old men and children now in
stock. .

W. P. AVEkETT.--

Oppose Masonic-Temple,- - ANYILLS, Tl
'

EXCUSE ME.

25ut I Want You

Tp know that I am still at the old
stand and am daily receiving a.
beautiful assortment of ladies'

DRESS GOODS,

I have made a specialty of

WASH FABRICS

suitable for April and May wer,
The goods and styles are

THE VERY LATEST.

while the pnecs areistonishintrlv
low. ,

The country has ceaied to look'
to Congress for financial relief but
the Ladie's of Rcidsville andtvicin-it- y

are tooking nearer home. They
are looking to Hufiines for relief

FROM HIGH PRICES

and they shall bH mtLx t2y wxnL
Drop in, You are welcome wbeth

er you buy or not. M
't' 'V.'-

SAMPLES SEIT OH iPPLICATIOI

All gods positively OSZHI

Truly Your friend &C.

J. D.HUFFINES

Reidsvijlc, N C, March zznd 1894!

GO OR SEND
TO

l?niOIAlJTJf!Visiuniiviin 1 wv
DANVILLF, VA.

And select a nice spriagsnit
of clothes, lie haa just receiretl
and opened the Iarp;et and
prettiest and most stylish lin
of spring and summer

SUITINGS AND TR0USBR5

ever carried in that city. 1

Mr. ENRIGUT haa received
his entire stock for this spring
and summer, eo call or send an
once so yoa can have the entiro
stock to selec t fromi

Helps from various Sunday School nb
UshiHg houses will be displayed for
gratuitous distriDUtloP.

The above cleai ly indicates that these
Sunday Seta oI people are going to have
a good Convention. We hope they
will, and that onr local workers will
see that a full delegation is sent from
this county. Oar county work needs
the inspiration that this Convention will
give to the attending delegates.

THE FUTURE OF COITON.

Atlanta Constitution.
It is possible that in the near faturt

southern cotton planters will have verj
formidable competition.

Cotton is produced in South America
Mexico, China, India Egypt and In
some of the Russian territories.. L.
S gypt it Is cultivated along the Nil.
and in the delta in the riauest soil ii
the world. The yield is constantly in-
creasing and the cotton commands t
ready market at 2 cents a pound more
than American cotton. It 13 of such
fine quality that the New England
manufacturers import a good deal of it.
Consul General Penfield, at Cairo, fur-
nishes the following table showing the
increase of the Egyptian cotton crop
during th past ten years and the
growth of exportationa to. the United
States:

Bales Bales Shipped
Season. I Produced, United States.

- ' 4,553
1885-8- 6 i...406,tOOJ 3,815
1186-8- 7 .i...41T,000 4,700' 5,972

888-8- 9. 4.-389,-
000 8,430

839 -- 90... ..4. ..427,168 10,470
1890-9-1. -- J.538,008 23,79)
1891- -92... ..4...612,025 27,739
189- 2-93 i...630,085 42,475
189- 3-94. ......L..63l,000 40,000

The commercial depression causes a
temporary falling off in shipments, but
this number is estimated bv rood
udges. '

An Interestlg f act ia this connection
is stated byl Mr. D? A. Tompkins, a
prominent cotton manufacturer 6f
Charlotte, N. C. He says that tho
improvement in the cotton production
in Egypt is largely due to the efforts of
the officers who took
military commands under the khedive.
These officers imported into Egypt a
quantity ol bur sea island. cotton seed
and the result was shown iu the pro-
duction of the fine staple now exported
from that country. . ,

Last year 2 per cent of the cotton
consumed in the United Spates was im
ported irom iugypt. Perhaps the sta
ple will be improved and the yield in-- J

creased in other countries, and in that
event our foreign competition will be a
serious matter. It is Mr. Tompkins'
idea that if the south is to continue to
hold the markets she must make better
and cheaper cotton and put It ..up in
the best possible shape. He gay t!.i
our cotton before the war was a boiler
article, because the seed cut to u wa
stored and picked aad ginned at leisure,
whereas it is now ginned immediately
arteritis picked. On this point be
says:

it is believed that storing before gin
ning gave time for the fiber to absorb
ust a little oil from the seed, which

gave it some of that brown color and
llky luster peculiar, now to the Egyp

tian cotton. Prior to the war, too, cot
ton was ginned by mule power, a much
slower process than that now in use, so
uit tiiu fiber was Ilu cut tiuu it now

is by the steam gins.
1 lie color and luster gained by the

fiber from the oil in the seed while in
storage are not the only advantages
gained. The dry and cut cotton as it is
now ginned easily generates electricity
thus charging each fiber so that it tends
to stand oa end. This tendency in
dome cotton has been found to be so
great as almost to prevent ,itw use for
spinning. The Egyptian cotton ie said
to be better li this respect,and It 13

thought a great improvement could be
made in the American staple by hold
ing the seed cotton In storage from one
to three months and then ginning it
carefully. It is probable that by these
means our improved upland staples
can be made to serve all purposes as
well as the Egyptian cotton, and thus
the south may get hack some valuable
trade lost la the markets both of this
coiintry and abroad.

we are in no danger whatever II we
will look after our interests In time.
We must Improve our staple and our
methods, and manufacture our cotton
right here in sight of the fields. But if
we are negligent it Is more than likely
that the foreign article will soon- - be a
dangerous competitor.

S6UND DOCTRINE.

Cor. Scotland Neck Demecrat.

One thing we can a'l do .all . can go.
leet clean, honest men to represent us
and relegate to the rear blatant dema

a hose are on omce aaag.uc, eyes
.... ... , ... , .

onir f4fe ior rue --aear peopie awui
election time' and whose demagogical
appeals for office make a patriot tired.

Let the old time plan, which now
seems to have relapsel Intov'innocu-
ous desuetude1' ef letting the office
seek the man, and letting the office
seeking demagogue severely aJoner be
who they mx ana ail will oe wen
and the elorlous principles Ox Jefter- -
senian democracy will redeem lis Irooi
theftbralldom of political poltroons
and tricksters. If we follow dishonest
rascally political leaders oed we won-
der why times are so hard t

The man who don't 00 ngnt, poiiuc- -

ally as well as la other . ways ' for fear
it will hurt big ioflaenee is 00c worm
the skin be is wrapped up m. Don't
think of some bod r ise but eonsider
vourself. An honest effort beats do--
hoaest sooceas twe la the game.

Atlanta Journal.
Thel Journ! bai frequently calledit tent kuo increase in theuoauraa 01 ooumern ports, even In thistime ql commercial depression.
The; bureau of statistics has just is-

sued a report which shows how remark-able this Increase has been. The totaletxports from the Uuited States during
tue eleven months ended May 31. 1894
wa $S34,tW,000 against $782,000,000
for the like period in the preceding
year, n increase of $32,000,000. The
exports from Southern port3 were
$285,700,000, or $27,600,000 more thanm the eleven months ended May 31
1893. It will thus bo seen that nor-tha- n

half the Increase of the
total eiports went from the pcrU of
the South. .

& 'JSSlSSSf:
ISO; GalvfrtoQ, $34.9S5,Q0; New' Or-leans, 79,373,000;. Newport New-- .

$t3,C33,Q0O, Norfolk and Portsmouth
$10,039,000; Pensacola, $3,59 WKicl.raorid $3,963,000; Mavaunith $t --

SU ,000,000; Wjlrohigtori, v(.!)aj,(00.
I hese totals, as respects some of these
port!!, arj; fcurrising. The rates of in-
crease over last year are alieo surprising.
lUltioiort'a Increase was $7,400,000-tha- t

of .Savannah, $3,900,000; of New-
port NfcwK $6,000,000; of New Orleans,
$5,100 000; of Charleston,: $000,0 ;o.

.There jire many reasoi.s for the in-
crease of business at the South rn ports
The resources of this fection are being
ievelopedi more rap!dly than those of
iny other part of the .country and withgcncrni tevival of business the South
is sure toj enter upon the greatest
perl h! of prosperity it has ever known.

The Baltimore Sun gives another
food reason for the increased exportJ
of the South when it says:

"The peace and order of the south,
together wEth its steady Industry, give
its future a brighter looTc than can be

id to characterize the prospects of
some other parts of the Union. Its
people have! not shared largely in the
plums and largesses bestowed by fed-r- al

legislation upon the north and
west. Paying, not receiving, ha hAn
their rule. The compensation comes
in the preservation of a sturdy self-respe- ct

self-relian- ce, steady Industry and
economy. Character has not been de-
moralized. Industry has found a solid
oasis, ana sfocu progress as has been
made is -- sure. The Uw-abidin- s? and
conservative habits of southern rooile
contrast livprably just now with the
recetft record of certain sections of our
Country.

IMPORTANT MEASURES PASS-
ED BY THE NATIONAL

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES.

Chatham Record. -

The Mouse of Representatives has
passed, wirhin the past few dayc, sev-
eral important bills, which seem not to
have att racted much attention. One U

the Bankrupt bid, providing lor a.gen-e-.- al

and uniform b- - kn pc ittw
througtout the United States. By this
bill, if a debtor surrenders all hit pro-
perty that is! liable to execution he can
be discharged from his debts and begin
life over again unencumbered.

Another bill, or rather resolution,
proposes an amendment to the consti
tution providing for the election of
United States Senators by a direct
vote of the people. This will be very
buorally approved by democrats and

populists. J
Another bill abolishes the present

United Stages Comlssiouers (who hold
office for lfJ.) and provides that they
shali be appointed by tue President for
a term of four years. The bill also re-

stricts their fees, and makes Several
changes which are considered necesea-- ,
ry because of the abuses which have
prevailed in many: parts of the Union
iruder the present law.

And another bill, which is of a local
character, changes Chatham and a few
otheT counties from the Western to tho
Eastern District of North Carolina.

These bills have only been passed by
the House, and w.ll probably not be
passed by the Senate before next win-

ter. We now allude to their paseago
by the House merely to show that iki
House, in which the democrats, have
a good working majority, has not been
idle, as gome persons seem to think.
Indeed when the people TnMy under-
stand all that this House has done,! bey
will realize that it has done much bct
ter than many now think. If the dem-
ocrats hd as large a maj r.ty in the
Senate, proportionally, kc they have in
the House Congress would be all right.

1

When TWI7 waslcfc, w rbv? hT Contort.
VMtea nba wac a Otild, sho cried for CbMorU.

When nhej becante JUitfl, alte clung to CaHtoriA.

VTtum ahe had Children, alie gave thorn Qaisturla,

.

- -

.

s

KNOWLEDGE
Bfingn comfort and igrprOTemcpt and

M u neTBonal eniorment when
rightly nsea. The many, who live bet--

th&n otnera ana enjoy uie more, wim
jBi expenditure, Dy mwr pivmpuj

adantinir the world' best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the! value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Byrup of Figs.

Iu excellence is due to it presenting
in the form moat acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and r permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profwaon, became 1 acts on ma jvia-mv-t

Liver and Bowela without weat- -

eri. them and it is perfectly free from
r rrirtunaMe snbrtaBC. !

f?yrup of Figs Is for sale by all drng-gik- ta

in60Jd $1 bottles, but it ii man-nXactar- ed

by tJieiflalHornia Fig fiyrop
U0. oniyj wneae .name
cekage, aW the. nune, Bjrup of t jgs,
ahd being well Informed yon Will not
accept any subeUtuto ii offered. :

PUBT.IC IJia HER EDUCATION INOTH- -

ER STATES.

Annual State appropriations for tho
support i of higher educat'on are
mafia as : follows, (not ineludine ap.

roropriations for repairs and special pur
poses:),

Carolina. 44,000
South Carolina 107,500
Virginia.J 129,500
Georgian 61,000
West Virginia 200,000
New York............ ....500,484
Connecticut. ... 80,000
Vermont --U. 32,000
Rhode Island.... ..... 30,000
Pennsylvania.... 130,000
South Dakota.... 80,173
Ohio .U ... 123,000
Michigan 351,000
Minnessota. ... 202,000
Illinois....!..... . ... 154,000
Colorado ....... .. . . . 250,000
Nebraska ... 196,000

These figures are given by the Super-
intendents of Public Instruction for
their States in recent letters to Dr. Mc-Ive- r.

They show rhow little North
Carolina does for higher public educa-
tion compared with her sister States.

THE Si S. CONVENTION.

BOGRAMMEOF THE ANNUAL MEET
' TING TO BE HELD IN DURHAM.

Varham Bun,

We have before us a copy of . the
programme for the Thirteenth Annual
Convention of the North Carolina State
Sunday School Association to be held
in Trinity Methodist church , Durham,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
August 21st, 22 nd and 23rd ?next. We
notice that this Convention will be at-
tended by Mr. William Reynolds, of
Peoria, III, President of the Fifth In-
ternational Sunday School Convention
and who is now Superintendent of Or-
ganization for the international Sun-
day School Association. It will also
be attended by Bishop-W-. W. Duncan,
of the M. E. Church, South, who will
deliver an address at the opening ses-

sion Tuesday night, August 21st.
Prof. W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest

College, will deliver his eloquent and
renowed address on "The Thirty Si-

lent years of Christ's Life," at the
Wednesday night, session.

Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D. D.
Bishop of the Moravian Church, will
deliver an address at the closiug "aes
sion Thursday night, on "How to Study
theliible."

Mr. WUliam Reynolds will address
the Convention Wednesday night, his
subject being "What Next?"

Rev. Sam'l I. Lindsay, A. M. until
recently the editor and publisher of the
National Teacher,at Des Moines, lowa,
and now managing editor of the Inter-
national Evangel, at St. Louis will be
present and address the Convention
Wednesday afternoon on "World Wide
Sunday School Work." He will also
give one or more Normal Training Les.
sons during the Convention.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of Raleigh, will
speak on the subject of "Systematic
Giving in the Sunday School."

Rev. W. R. Coppedge, Graham,
will tell us .about the two great Sunday
School Conventions held in St. Louis
last year.

Rev. O. B. King, of Salisbury, will
address the Canventioa on "The
T:oung People's Societies and the Sun-
day School; their Mutual Relations."

Prof. O. W. Carr, of Greensboro will
present a Normal Training Lesson on

Object Teac ung.
Mr. S, E. Kierolf, of Jackson, Tenn,

will give "Some Suggestions for Ele-
mentary Study with Chart Illustra
tions." ,

Mr. W. M. Cunditl, 01 suoam, win
address the Convention 011, "ineu
perlntendent'a Offlce and Work."

Dr. a. Li. JMicnoison, 01 xvituiiu-- ,
will tell "How Onslow was made a
Banner County." M -

Rev. W. E. Curtw, 01 w inston. win
speak of ' The Duties l County Presi-
dents."

Prof. E. E. Britton, of Kutnerwra- -

ton will give a Normal Training Les-
son on "The Primiry DapirtnaenU"

Mr. n. H. Home, ol Clayton, win
tell about the work 01 "ine Boys'
Brigade." .AMr. J. W. Causer, of Greensboro.
will speak of "The Workof the County
Secretary." .

Mr. J. H. tutngate, 01 uurnam.wui
deliver the Address of welcome ana
Mr. N. B, Broughton, ot KAieign, win
make the response at the opening ses
sion Tuesday night. -

l .

Dr. C. C. Hubbard, 01 w onn vuie,
will conduct a Conference of County
Workers." ' .

A mectlnr !or rrimiry workers wui
be held in the First Baptist Church,
separate and apart from the Conven-
tion, on Wednesday afternoon. This
meeting will be mainiy ior taoics, out
gentleman Interested m rrunary
reaching win nt oe eiauueu,

Tue meeting wiue presiaea over uj
Mm. J. A. Cunninuim. 01 naieign.
and will be opened with a Bible Read- -

inr hv Mra. M.. A. J&niers 01 xtaieien,
after which ten minutes addresses will

a mtde on the following aubjecs:
rh Essential Thing." by Mra

u.r r M. Ilobhs of Guilford College.
"Ttie Lesson, and now to xeacu iuw

Mia. H.S.Christ, sale m.
'Carrvlnz Home the airs.

George Rights, Salem,
' Care Ol ADWDl OCUUiars. Jttie. i

W. Btiley, "Durham. ;
"Child conversion. airs. 0. jx.

Khlpra. RaleU?h.
.tfT.tw to leien iemoerano 10 .ne- - 7. - -

Ycnnger Scholars." 3irs. Mary
llobbs GuUIorl tjouege.

"SI igiog and Praying in we mm- -

r MttS " W. U. UOOCL Kaieigu.
"Hnw to mate toe rrunary oww

Attractive.'
"fhe Ssholat's Kecora."
A larire nnmborof singers, a corabi

ttinn M all the choirs ol Darh.i un
der the leadership of Prof. W;.J. liano- -

rJha traveled with Ifivanzeitet r.ie
aahis Musical Director, rill contribute
largely to the pleasure of the Can vea
lion. ' '

Rdacd rate of fare on all tho rail
mad of the state have beeo aeered.

The tariff U known as epeeial Excur
aU Tariff. No 4. and is eaulvateot to
fnil f r eo4nr and one third rrtaro
ing.. Tbee Interested eaa aerUla
the exActmmoant from their station by
nhnirinvnf their local azent. ,'

QaantiLVes of Periodicalnd Ltssoa

Olye po wer In prayer that gains,
&na gooa oDtams,

For those both tar and near.
For friend most aear :

That heathen souls be soaght.
By Christian lav be taught.

And to thee be brought. i

Alone we would not come
To Heaven oar home ;

Bat many trophies bring
oar saviour King.

What iov before thv throne
If thou wilt say, 'Well done.

My laitoralone
Mrs Martha Ttxb Gali.

TRIAL OF CAESARIO,'

THE ASSASSIN of president carnot
BEINO QUESTIONED IS REMARKABLE

INDIFFERENT.

Lyons, August 2. The trial of San-- ,

to Caesario for the tnurderpf President
Carnot began to day. He is a mild-face-

common-plac- e youth. Hiscorii
plexloD is fair, and there Is a faint sus-
picion of down upon his upper. lip
Altogether his appearance is effeminate
aad the remark of one of the specta-
tors that he "'looks al though he would
not really hurt a fly"; pretty accurately
describes him.

The pri&o ler had hardly taken his
seat when Judge Breuillic told him to
stand up. As he obeyed he bowed and
smiled again, and it seemed difficult to
realize that such a mild-manner- ed boy
was the assassin of the Chief Magis
trate of the French Republic.

After the opening formalities of the
trial, Including the appointment of an
interpreter, the prisoner was q lestion-e- d

by the: Judge. II is Christian name,
he said, was Santo GeronimorHe wa
born in November, 1873, and his father
was a ferryman. Coming to the ques-
tion of the prisoner's responsibility, the
Judge said:- - (Mt is an important point
whether rpu are responsible or not."

Caesario responded in a firm voice.
"Yes sir 1 1 am absolutely responsible.

Later the Judge said ; "Your moth-
er worshipped you, and gave you all
the advantages she possibly could. She
sent you to school, where you never
won a prize.1'

i'Nev('," answered Caesario, laughs
tag. I ,

The indifference et the prisoner excited
surprise! on all sides. Nothing to
equal it ;.had ever been seen here. In
reference to his having been sent to
school, he added: If I had been a bet-
ter scholar I should have been a better
man." I.- -

A fev minutes later, being asked
about hip childhood days, when he re-

presented John the Baptist in chnrch
processions, he said. "I was a child
then, and children, you know, unwit-
tingly act stupidly.": ,

HUUANTY GREATER THAN FAMILY

The Jdge then discussed Caesario's
presence at the revolutionaty lectures
of Signojr Gori. a lawyer in Milan, in
spite of the expostulations of his fam-
ily," 1:

Askedjwhether he did act'as a cour- -
'inp hAf"nrAan A nornKinta vf ITrana Q n1
Italian Journals, he answered: " "The
ponce dotneir worK; 1 ao mine. 1 uave
nething.

to say, more than that they
L. - 1 ;i - J :a.i. r

ILiie police; inxeu uie wiun vaiiyiug
communications between Anarchists
ystematically." The prisoner denied

knowing a single-Anarchis-

Judge Breuillac: Coming to Lyons
you stopped at Vienna and went to an
Anarchistibarber s.

Caesario I naturally went to a barber,
could not get my haircut at a baker's.

Laughter!)
The Jud2e: A deputation oi

naise ; Anarchists visited you as a per-
sonage of flmportance while you were

11 in the hospital at Uette.
Caesario: A friend from Lyons visit

ed me, anc he had some of his friends
with him, put they brought me noths
ing? I

Judge: What, brought you nothing?
Did not they bring you those ? pro
ducing photographs of Ravachol and
the Chicago Anarchists.

no, repuea uaesano.
"At any rate, they were similar to

these," retorted the Judge.
"Now you are right," admitted the

prisoner. 1

Throughout the prisoner deienaed
himself against accusations of connec-
tion with Anarchists with rare sk'll,
righting the ground inch by inch".

THE BLOOD STAINED DAGGER.

There was a profound sensation in
thd court room when Assistant-Regi- s

trar Melthujr removed the covering
from a dagger, and handed it to the
Judge. Thel weapon waa still stained
with the bloqd 01 tne muraerea t resi- -
deHt, and as the Magistrate held it up,a
thrill of horror ran tarouga the ajsems
blage: 1

Is the one you Brougnt from
Cette ?" asked the Judge.

"Yes.' replied Caesario, unflinching
ly, as be nodded toward the still blocdy
dagKer- - . . . ..

'

.

Through the interpreter caesario min
utely detailed fiom Cette
to Lyons, the jury following him at-

tentively as be narrated hi3 peregrina
tions in L.yens untu ne arnvea outside
the Credit Lyonnalse. Here the prison-
er, with brutal coldness, described his
later movements as louows. "wnea 1

saw M. Carnot's carriage arriving I un
sheathed my dagger. I ran lor him
and planted the dagger, turned, and
withdrew, when I waa struck dn.
M. Carnot looked me straight in the
eyes." .

J ud? : Did you not naye some sen
salion of the enormity of your act when
vou saw the eves .of your victim fixed
upon your Mas not me memory
ron bleu vou since r
"Ne I have felt nothing whatever."
The brutal cynicism of the prisoner

caused a movement of repulsion In the
court-roo-

Cotninz to the question 01 premedita
tion, Caesario readily admitted that the
Anarchist was the enemy ol ail cnieis
of State, and also that the purchase 01
the dagger was a further indication of
premeditation, i,

Th Judge: How long had you medi-

tated the crime?'?
Caesario (impudently): ion 11 ana

that in the prosecution papers.
The Judge then read a number of in

flammatory statements attributed, to
raA.ra. and said: "You declare that
if yoa returned to Italy you would kill
Kth the Klne arid the Pope."

Caesario: That is impossible. The
Pope and the King are never together.
Therefore, I could not kill both."

Incidentally Caesario expressed re-

gret that he had thrown his dagger
away, a3 had he retakied it lie would
have stabbed Domergue or any one
else who attempted to stop him. At
this Domergue, whose face had been
almost crlnison, turned white.

During a short recess Debruille, the
prisoner's council, expressed astonish-
ment at his client's coolness, and
asserted his intention to set up a plea
of insanity, basing it upon the prison-
er's actions and Upon hereditary epilep-
tic tendencies.

Dr. Poncet the physician who att
tended Carnot after be was wounded,
gave a long and detailed description of
Ca mot's injuries. While be was doing
this the "prisoner sat with an expression
of mute elation, drinking every word
with the ayidity of a student thirsting
for knowledge.

Lyons, August 3 When the ar
guments bad concluded the court gave
the questions to the Jury: Did the
prisoner, Santo Ceasiro, assassinate
President Carnot; and was the crime
premeditated?" The jury retired at
12:05 and was absent thirteen minutes.
They returned to court and presented
an affirmative answer to both ques-
tions.

C,easariro,wno had been in the mean-
time removed from the courtroom, was
brought back and the jury's declara-
tion was read to him by the registrar".
At the announcement of the verdict the
supercilious grin, which Ceasario has
worn most of the time during the trial,
disappeared like magic, and His face
blanched.
Attorney General Folchier demanded

the immediate imposition of the death
penalty.

There was silence for a moment, and
then the Judge in solemn tone, but
with a touch of harshness, pronounced
the sentence that the prisoner be put
to deth by the guillotine. As the
sound of the judge's voice ceased,
Ceasariro pulled himself together for a
m . ent he v. ,s alar ost limp and in a
feeble voice exclaimed: "Vive la revo-
lution."

The gen d'armes seized the on
demned assassin, and as they hurried
him out of the room on the way to his
cell, he did not forget to shout, in a
voice somewhat stronger than his last
utterances, the meaningless words em-
ployed by all anarchists convicted of
capital crimes: "Courage, comrades,
vive la anchie."

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis,,
was troubled with neuralgia and rheu,
matism, his stomach was disordered- -

his liver was aflected to an alarming
degree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles ot Electric .meters curea
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburs, 111.,
bad a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes 01
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg Is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg. Doctors said he was incu
rable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely.

Sold by Irvin & rurceu, uruggtsis

STATE EDUCATION.

Facts and Figures by President Mclver of
the Normal anainausinaiocuooi.

In a rect lecture before the Summer
School for teachers At Chapel Hill, Dr.
Cbarle3 Mclver presented the follow-
ing facts and figures relating to public
education in North Carolina:

There are 370,000 children ot school
age in the State,, of whom only 35,000
are in private schools, leaving 335,000
to be educated in pablic schools. Nine
children out of every ten in North
Carolina have no chance lor education,
except in schools supportea oy the
State. . ....

The public school mna ior lower
schools comes from poll taxes, fines,
forfeitures and penalties, liquor license,
and a school tax of 16 cents on $100 of
listed property. All tne poll tax is ie
quired by the .Constitution to go to
public scnoeis, . exocpu u goww
support the poor, which cannot exceed
the fourth. A man who pays only
pell tax. is taxed only for common
schools and the poor. He pays noth
ing to higher, education.

Public nlgoer education in aonn
Carolina is aided from tne general
1'ir-d- . The annua! appropriations are:
University, $20,000; Normal and In-

dustrial, '.2,030; Agricultural and Me-

chanical, $10,000; Cullowhee Normal,
$1,500. Total, $43 500. This sum comes
from the general lunu, ana is nos taxes
from the school fund. It could not be
added to. the school fund unless by an
act of Legislature. Its addition to the
common school fund would not add
four dtys to the length.ot the common
school terms.

The tax rate for higher education U
nraptirallv U cents on $100 of listed
Drrertv. Anr citizen of the State
mv know what he contributes to
higher education by remembering that:
m rtmeA whn nnlv Tav DOll tax Con
tribute nothloe: (2Uhoee listed at $100

contnbute 1 cent; (3) those listed at
ii ooo contribute 16i cent?; ( 1) those
iirpl at 210.000 contribute $1 66?.

About one man oat ot ten in North
ifWnllna 1 listed at more than $1,000
About Blnetenths of the peopie 01

North Carolina pay annually teas than
16i cents to support the University.the
Normal and luauairiai, tne Ajnsuiwr- -

tl and M.hanicil and the uuuowuee
Schools. In Sampson county mere are
z s-- f tav navpr. Of these. mj sm pay
as much- - as lGf cents 10 nuruer tuu.
tioa. and only 17 pay much as 8 if

These facts and figures spcas: ir
themselves, and show very plainly

hsthr ihftminr are taxed for tu
(aw. or the fer for the many. .

The objection that Sail do not go to
th ttirtier achoris aoolies equally to
thn laser aehools. for. one third ot tfe
children of school age do'flot g to the
incur ahnnu. Tha-oblecuo- n wui e
Btroy any system.

NORTH BOUND-N- o. 16.

Leave Ramseur 650 am
L ave Climax 8 40 am
Amve Greensboro.. 9 25 m
Leave Greensboro. . . . ......... .... 94 9101

Leave Stokesdale.... 10 53 am
Arrive Madison......... n 5

SOUTH BOUND NO. 15.

Leave Madison ...13 30 pm
Leave Stokesdale. . . . . . . I 25 pm
Arrive Greensbore,. . . . . 2 35 pm.
Leave Greensboro . , . . . . 3 00 pm
Leave Climax....... 3 55 Pm
Arrive Ramseur. .... ... 5 35 pm

All trains mixed and 1 on daily except
Sundav.

Connections North bound, with the
Seaboard Air Line at Sanford'; Richmond
4 Danville R. R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk
& Western R. R. at Madison.

Connections South bound, witk the Nor
folk & Western R. R. at Madison
Richmond & Danville Railroad at
Greensboro ; Seaboard Air Line at San
ford; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayetteville.

W. E. KiajE,
General Passenger Agent

J. W. FRY,

S ECURE FOR HEADACHE. ;

As-- a remedy for all forms of Ufead-acb- e

.Electrle Bitters has proved to be
the very best. H effects a permartcst
eura and f. e most dreaded hAbl'nt)
ick headache yield to i- - ifiu-- .c

We urge all Lj aie afilcted pr;-cur- e

a bottle, and gve thia retaiy
fair triaL In ca-- e of .. habitual cooctl-patio- n

Electric Bitten cures by Cifing
the needed. 4one to ihe bowels, and
few eases lonealst the use of this
medieiaT U oaee. Trge boUlee
only Fifty cents at Irrin & ureell's
Drug Store - -

I
'

DL'RDAV,:. C.
.9ct..ll893.. General Manager.


